THE TECH has Credit, that will be sold at a discount, with stores selling the following articles:

Men's Furnishings
- Tailors
- Shoes
- Hotel Due Bills
- Fountain Pens

NOTICES:

1910—All 1910 class nominations must be before 4 P.M. Wednesday, Oct. 13. The following are to be nominated: President, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, class, executive committee, two men; institute committees, two men; Athletic Association representatives, three men. All nominations must be signed by at least ten members of the class. Hand nominations to any member of the executive committee.

H. M. Hull
C. B. McClelland
K. C. McKinney
H. L. Woelkling

Fourth Year:

Fourth-year Dynamics of Machines will meet in room 21 Eng. B, on Saturdays instead of 20 Eng. B.

Cross-Country—On Monday there will be a 9-mile run from the Gym, in two squads, leaving four and five o'clock respectively. Tuesday the men will walk about five miles. On Wednesday a run will be taken over the course. Train leaves Back at 4:22, all candidates be sure to be there.

1910—Meeting of senior class, Wednesday, Oct. 13, at one o'clock, in Huntington Hall. Nominations of class officers.

The Tech offers good opportunities in the circulation department. See the circulation manager at once.

DR. MANNA'S DISCUSSION—Owing to an attack of appendicitis, Dr. Mann will be unable to conduct the discussions on "Pain and Life," at present, and the latter have therefore been indefinitely postponed.

1911—The first fifty orders for class pins will soon be ready. Further notice will be made in The Tech. The second order will be closed Wednesday, Oct. 13th. All men who wish their pins before Field Day must get in on this order.

Second Year:

English, Literature II, IV, XIII, L-Z will meet in room 30 Lowell, instead of 29.

Third Year:

The room assignment for 3rd-year Steam Eng. Course X and XIII has been changed on Saturdays to room 20 Eng. B.

The Tech offers good opportunities in the circulation department. See the circulation manager at once.

C. F. Hovey & Co.

This store is headquarters for traveling luggage.

Over 300 desirable styles from the best manufacturers.

Our Trunk and Bag Section is conveniently located on the first floor of our Annex—just a step from Avon and Chauncy Sts. It would be impossible to give here any adequate idea of the immense stocks we carry, but you may be assured that the very article and the very quality you want in traveling luggage is here—and at the price most pleasing to your purse.

Here are a few suggestions:

Steamer Trunks—Extra heavy duck covering, fibre binding, brass trimmed, all hand riveted with two straps all the way round. Prices,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>30-inch</th>
<th>31-inch</th>
<th>32-inch</th>
<th>34-inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Traveling Bags—Cowhides leather bag, hand sewn edge, protected corners, leather lined throughout. Special at 5.00.

Traveling Bags—Genuine cowhide, hand sewn edge, leather lined throughout with corners. Special at 6.50.

Suit Cases—Genuine cowhide leather, ring handle, cloth lined, with shirt pocket. Special at 5.00.

Jordan Marsh Co.